Across

4. FTWTF - Title
6. The boy thought of people who don't know God. Could they be the poor in spirit? he wondered. If Jesus says that theirs is the kingdom of God, I may need to share with them the real ____ I found in knowing God myself, he thought.
8. FTWTF - Power Text
10. "Father, do you think I could be a ____ in the kingdom?" the boy mused. "I believe you already are," Father smiled.
11. The boy leaned over & ____ , "Father, does He mean I need to tell my friends about Him?" "Not just friends, son," Father replied. "He also means strangers."
12. [Wednesday's lesson] Read Matthew 5:13. Find three salty foods & taste them. What would these taste like without ____?
13. Blessed are the merciful, for they will be shown mercy. Blessed are the pure in ____ , for they will see God.

Down

1. [Friday's lesson] Read Matthew 5:14-16. Turn on a ____ in a darkened room. Hold it at floor level, then above your head. Which position sheds more light?
2. Blessed are the peacemakers, for they will be called ____ of God.
3. "You are the light of the world," Jesus told the crowd. "A town built on a hill cannot be hidden. Neither do people light a ____ & put it under a bowl. Instead they put it on its stand, & it gives light to everyone in the house. In the same way, let your light shine before others, that they may see your good deeds & glorify your Father in heaven" (Matthew 5:14-16).
5. FTWTF - Power Text
7. The boy squirmed. He knew this meant that when his friends try to start an ____ or a fight, he would have to do all he could to stop it.
9. The boy looked around & saw many people. He could tell from their ____ & speech that some had come from as far away as Jerusalem. He even noticed some Pharisees in the group.

FTWTF means: Find The Word That Fits
Can't find an answer? Check your Guide or quarterly!

Power Text
In the same way, let your light shine before others, that they may see your good deeds & glorify your Father in heaven. Matthew 5:16

Power Point
Because God loves us, we accept His values & share them with others.
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